Support Northeast Nebraska by Becoming a Member TODAY!

Discover Northeast Nebraska
THE OFFICIAL TRAVEL, LEISURE & EVENT SOURCE FOR NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Learn How You Can Make a Difference
We are a key marketing entity used by area chamber of commerce, visitor's committees, and tourism entities to market Northeast Nebraska.

Discover Northeast Nebraska Travel Group, is a non-profit, membership-based organization dedicated to promoting and developing the tourism industry in Northeast Nebraska. It represents businesses, tourist attractions and communities in 20 counties of Northeast Nebraska. Membership dues are only $50 each year, and are available to any individual, business or organization that wishes to grow their business in Northeast Nebraska.

Membership Benefits
When you become a member, you receive:

• A Business Listing in the Annual Travel Guide Publication
• A Business Listing on the Regional Website: www.TravelNeNebraska.com
• Email Marketing Leads Generated from the Regional Website
• Member Events Featured in Printed Travel Guide, Website and Facebook Page
• Business Networking Opportunities with Quarterly Membership Meetings
• A Voice in Regional Tourism/Business Marketing Decisions

Get Involved, Become a Member and Support Northeast Nebraska

MEMBERSHIP *Membership Annual Dues: $50.00

COMPANY: ___________________________ CONTACT: ___________________________

PHONE: __________________ FAX: __________________ EMAIL: __________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________ WEBSITE: __________________

(Check applicable option) □ NEW MEMBERSHIP □ RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP

Member’s Authorized Signature ___________________________ Date __________________

Mail this form and check to:
Westside Publishing Co.
PO Box 1863 Norfolk NE 68702

For more information, visit www.TravelNENebraska.com or call The Norfolk Area Visitor’s Bureau (402) 371-2932.